Dear colleagues and friends,

Pectopexy has come of age. It’s introduced around the world as alternative to sacro-colpopexy. It’s embedded in a defect oriented native tissue concept. The latter is due to mesh discussions around the world highly important for pelvic floor surgery. As an ISGE center we have set ourselves the aim to enhance the pectopexy training for you.

In small courses you will see live surgery and you will have direct access to the surgeons. Additionally we will train the crucial steps in the dry lab with you. This course is intended for experienced surgeons. All techniques are based on a good basis of suture technique to have successful training.

We look forward to see you in our training center in Dormagen (Germany).

Guenther Noé        Michael Anapolski
Program

Thursday, 5th December 2019
08:00 a.m. – 05:00 p.m.

08:00 a.m. Welcome
08:30 a.m. Live surgeries
02:00 - 05:00 p.m. Dry Lab Training I.
07:00 p.m. Dinner

Friday, 6th December 2019
08:30 a.m. – 03:00 p.m.

08:30 - 11:00 a.m.
• Principles of Pectopexy
• Step by Step and basic considerations
• 5 Types of Pectopexy
• Principles of laparoscopic native tissue repair
• Study data in Pectopexy
• Q & A

11:00 a.m. - 02:30 p.m. Dry Lab Training II.
02:30 p.m. - 03:00 p.m. Final discussions / certificates

Training Fee:
300.- €
(due after confirmation of course registration)

Number of participants:
minimum 6 / maximum 8

Registration via:
s.roos@dyna-mesh.com
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